INTSOr~CTION
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS performed on animals indicate that halothane anaesthesia increases the sensitivity of the myocardial tissues to epinephrine. 1-s In man, ventricular arrhythmias may follow the use of the epinephrine. ~'7 This investigation was undertaken to study the usefulness of an adrenergic/3-receptor blocking agent (Pronethalol)f in preventing and/or correcting cardiac arrhythmias produced by epinephrine infusion during halothane anaesthesia.
METHOD OF STUDY
After numerous trial studies, the following method was evolved: A total of eleven healthy mongrel dogs weighing 13 to 19 kg. were studied. On the day of the experiment, the fasting dog received atropine 0.04 mg./kg, body weight intravenously immediately prior to induction. A "sleep" dose of thiopentone was then administered to produce hypnosis and to facilitate tracheal intubation with a cuffed Magill tube. Endotracheal anaesthesia was instituted using a Magill circuit and Stephen-Slater va|ve. Respiration was spontaneous and anaesthesia was maintained throughout the experiment with 1 per cent halothane and nitrous oxide-oxygen at a total flow of eight liters per minute. Anaesthesia was stabilized for 45 to 60 minutes prior to commencement of the first experiment.
An intravenous infusion of 5 per cent glucose in water was started and maintained through a percutaneously placed indwelling Rochester needle in one of the foreleg veins. A freshly prepared solution of 1:200,000 epinephrine in normal saline was connected to the intravenous set through a 3-way stopcock. E.C.G. leads were properly placed and lead II tracings were observed continuously on the oscilloscope. Recordings were made at appropriate times. Intraarterial blood pressure was obtained by a pereutaneously placed Rochester needle in the femoral artery and monitored through a Sanborn pressure transducer and recorder (Model 267B and Sanborn four-channel recorder).
Arterial blood samples were taken from the femoral artery immediately prior to each epinephrine infusion. These samples were analysed for pH, carbon dioxide and oxygen tensions, using the Instrumentation Laboratory Machine. Any acid-base imbalance present in each examination was not corrected. Three epinephrine infusions were administered to each dog with half-hour intervals between each experiment. The purpose of the first experiment was to verify that ventricular arrhythmias could be produced and maintained by epinephrine infusion.
After all the preliminary preparations were accomplished, the epinephrine solution was administered by intravenous drip as rapidly as possible. The time intervals were recorded from the start of infusion to the onset of arrhythmias. The infusion was then maintained for exactly two minutes to observe ff arrhythmias would persist; then it was discontinued. The time interval was again recorded from the moment epinephrine was stopped to the moment when arrhythmias spontaneously reversed to sinus rhythm. If, however, ventrienlar fibrillation supervened (as it did four times), resuscitative measures only were carried out. This experiment allowed each dog to serve as its own control.
Second Experiment
The purpose of the second experiment was to study the possible corrective action of pronethalol on epinephrine-induced ventrieular arrhythmias.
After the first experiment, one half hour was allowed to elapse. The second experiment was commenced in the same manner as the first. With the onset of any type of ventricular arrhythmia, two milligrams of pronethalol were instantly administered intravenously without discontinuing the epinephrine infusion. The time interval required for the disappearance of arrhythmia was again recorded using the Sanborn recorder.
Third Experiment
The purpose of the third experiment was to study the possible prophylactic action of pronethalol on epinephrine-induced ventrieular arrhythmia.
After the second experiment one half hour was again allowed to elapse. The third experiment was commenced in the same manner as the previous two. This time, however, two milligrams of pronethalol were administered simultaneously with the commencement of the epinephrine infusion. The epinephrine infusion was maintained for the same two-minute period.
DISCUSSIONS OF I:~SULTS
During the 45-to 60-minute period of halothane--nitrous-oxide--oxygen anaesthesia, ventricular arrhythmia did not develop spontaneously in any of the dogs.
First Experiment
Arterial blood analysis after one hour of anaesthesia showed a fall in pH with normal carbon dioxide and oxygen tensions in all dogs.
With continuous epinephrine infusion, ventricular arrhythrnias developed in all dogs (see Table I ). The average time interval between commencement of the infusion and onset of arrhyt_hmia was 40.8 seconds. Following the onset of the arrhythmias, epinephrine infusion was continued in seven dogs for an additional period of two minutes, and the arrhythmia persisted in all dogs throughout the In four dogs, however, with the onset of arrhythmia, ventricular fibrillation quickly supervened and resuscitative measures only were instituted.
This experiment showed that using the method outlined, each dog developed a ventricular arrhythmia. If the rate of epinephrine infusion was maintained, ventricular arrhythmia persisted. When the infusion was stopped a~ter two minutes, spontaneous reversal to sinus rhythm occurred in each dog that did not fibrillate.
Second Experiment
Results on second blood samples showed an increasing degree of metabolic acidosis (see Table If ). This was probably due to the administration of epinephrine, and not to hypoxia, since arterial oxygen tensions were normal.
With the onset of an epinephrine-induced ventricular arrhythmia two mill/grams of pronethalol were given intravenously, terminating the arrhythmias in ten of eleven dogs. The reversal of arrhythmias following pronethalol occurred in spite of continuous epinephrine infusion and in a shorter time (an average of 39.1 seconds) compared to the controls. Pronethalol was effective in suppressing epinephrine-induced ventricular arrhythmias during halothane anaesthesia, even in the presence of continuous epinephrine administration.
Third Experiment
The third blood sample showed more severe metabolic acidosis (see Table  III ). In spite of this, ventricular arrhythmias did not occur in any of the eleven dogs following simultaneous administration of epinephrine and two milligrams of pronethalol. It is well recognized that metabolic acidosis increases cardiac irritability and may lead to ventricular fibrillation, s 
